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BREEDING DENSITY AND BROOD SIZE OF COMMON BUZZARD

BUTEO BUTEO IN RELATION TO SNOW COVER IN SPRING

VIDAR SELAS

Selás V. 2001 . Breeding density and brood size of Common Buzzard Buteo
buteo in relation to snow cover in spring . Ardea 89(3) : 471-479 .

In a 500 km2 study area situated 100-400 m above sea level in southern
Norway, breeding densi ty and offspring production of Common Buzzard
Buteo buteo was studied in relation to snow depth in sp ring during 1985-97 .
Because a thick snow layer will reduce the availabi lity of the preferred
prey, Field Vole Microtus agrestis, snow may reduce both Common Buz-
zard breeding density and offspring production . In the study area, where
snow depth in spring increases with increasing elevation, there is a marked
rise in me an al ti tude from 160 to 200 m approximately 15 km from the
coast line . Below this border, there were 30 Common Buzzard pairs per 100
km2, whereas at higher altitudes, there were only 15 pairs per 100 km2 . The

!! y u overall mean brood size of successfully nesting Common Buzzards was
-~~ highest in peak vole years, but it also tended to be negatively related to

snow depth in April . Large broods ( 3 fledglings) were mainly found in
years with high vole numbers, low or intermediate snow depth and a low
amount of precipitation in May-June .
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INTRODUCTION of prey (Newton 1979), the breeding density of

Common Buzzard should be expected to be low-
Al though the Common Buzzard Buteo buteo is a est in areas with late snow melt in spring.
generalist predator (Manosa & Cordero 1992; In southern Sweden, the number of fledglings

Graham et al. 1995; Jedrzejewska & Jedrzejewski raised by Common Buzzard depended on the

1998), the Field Vole Microtus agrestis is the most number of eggs produced, which in turn was relat-

important prey in the breeding season in forested ed to local food supply (Sylvén 1982) . In southern

areas in sou thern Norway ( Spidslb & Selhs 1988) . Norway, offspring production was highest in peak

Here, the size of Common Buzzard territories and vole years ( Spids o & Selás 1988) . In this area,

thus breeding density is likely to depend mainly availabili ty of voles is probably crucial both for

on vole number during territorial defence in April, egg production in April and for chick growth and

because there are few alternative prey, such as surv ival in May-June. If late snow melt has a neg-

juvenile birds, amphibians and reptiles at that ative impact on vole availability an d thus on egg

time. If the ground is still covered by snow, Field production, reproductive success should depend
Voles are difficult to hunt because they spend not only on vole number, but also on snow depth
most of their time below the protecting snow lay- in spring . The effect of snow cover on Common
er (Sonerud 1986; Jacobsen & Sonerud 1993) . As Buzzard reproduction may however be less clear
the size of the nesting territory of a raptor is deter- than suggested above. This is because a stable
mined by the availability rather than the number snow cover in winter protects voles from low tem-
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peratures, and probably also from predation (e .g. 1997a) . Scots Pine Pinus sylvestris, Norway Spru-
Lindstrám 1994) . Under such conditions, Field ce Picea abies, Sessile Oak Quercus petraea,
Voles, and sometimes also Bank Voles Clethrion- Aspen Populus tremula and birch Betula spp . are
omys glareolus (the second common vole species the dominant tree species . Common Buzzard
within the range of Common Buzzard in Nor- nests were found both in open and dense conifer-
way), may even reproduce in winter, at least dur- ous and deciduous stands, but the species seemed
ing the increase phase of the population cycle to prefer steep terrain (Selds 1997a) . Because of
(Larsson et al. 1973; Eriksson 1984) . Thus, spring the fine-grained topography and the high propor-
populations of voles are probably highest in areas tion of forests, the Common Buzzard were not
with a reliable snow cover in winter . limited by nest sites in any parts of the study area,

The aim was to study both breeding density and a regular spacing of nesting territories could
and offspring production of the Common Buzzard thus be expected (Dare & Barry 1990) . Most nests

in relation to snow depth in spring. The breeding were found in trees, but also cliffs were common-
density was not expected to vary noticeably ly used (V. Selds, unpubl. data) .
between years, but it was predicted to be highest Two meteorological stations that measure pre-
in areas with a general low snow accumulation in cipitation and snow depth are situated within the
spring. The annual breeding success was predict- study area at Nelaug (58°39'N, 8°37'E; 142 m
ed to be highest in peak vole years with a low elevation) and Vegfirshei (58°45'N, 8°52'E ; 170
snow depth during egg laying in spring . m elevation). In the statistical analyses the mean

values were used from these two stations . As an
annual index of snow conditions in spring, maxi-

METHODS mum snow depth measured in April was used.
Weather conditions during early summer may also

The study was conducted during 1985-97 in a 500 have influenced the breeding success of raptors .
km2 area south of lake Vegdr and east of lake In Germany, Kostrzewa & Kostrzewa (1990)
Nelaug in the south-eastern part of Aust-Agder, found that the number of fledged Common Buz-
southern Norway (58°44'N, 8°50'E) . The area is zard young was negatively correlated with rain-
situated 100-400 m above the sea level and fall, and in the present study the total amount of
approximately 5-25 km from the coastline . The precipitation in May and June was therefore also
climate is suboceanic and snow usually covered included as an explanatory variable . Because
the ground from December through March or Common Buzzards are migratory in Norway, and
April, depending on elevation. Because of a gen- did not arrive in the study area until late March or
eral decrease in mean temperature with increasing early April, possible effects of winter weather on
elevation, snow depth in spring is usually highest offspring production was not tested (cf. Kostrze-
at high altitudes. This is partly because a higher wa & Kostrzewa 1991) .
proportion of the winter precipitation comes as Voles were snap-trapped in spring and autumn
snow, and partly because of slower snow melting within the study area, at 200 m elevation, each
in spring. For the study area, it may also be impor- year during the 1980s, except for spring 1986
tant that the distance to the sea, which has a posi- (Spidstb & Selds 1988 ; T.K. Spidso pers . comm.) .
tive effect on temperatures in winter, increases In 1988 and 1990-97, snap-trapping was conduct-
with increasing altitude . ed in an area located approximately 10 km north-

The study area is hilly and sharply undulating, east of the study area, at 350 m elevation (Fram-
dominated by forests (80%) with scattered lakes stad 1996) . Vole populations in the two areas fluc-
and bogs. The forests are characterised by a fine- tuated in synchrony (Selds 1997b), with peak 1ev-
grained mosaic of young, medium and old-aged els in autumn 1985, 1988, 1991 and 1994 . The
coniferous, mixed and deciduous stands (Selá.s high vole populations of 1985 and 1991 crashed
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during winter (Spidsql & Selds 1988 ; Kdlds & each of these periods was characterised by high

Framstad 1993), whereas the high levels of 1988 vole populations in autumn . Each period could
and 1994 did not crash until summer in the suc- thus be regarded as one vole cycle .
ceeding years (Bengtson 1990; SelAs 1993a ; Fram- To test for relationships between breeding
stad 1996) . It is the vole densities in spring and density and elevation, the nearest neighbour dis-
early summer that are of interest in the present tance for each nesting territory was plotted
study. Unfortunately, snap-trapping indices from against the mean elevation of all known alterna-
spring are less reliable than those from autumn, tive nests in that territory . When calculating
because of lower animal numbers and/or trapping neighbour distances, a central point was used
efficiency (Steen et al. 1996) . In 1989, for exam- between all alternative nests within each territory.
ple, only three voles were trapped in spring (400 Common Buzzards are generally very shy in the
trap-nights) despite a high number of vole obser- study area, commonly deserting nests visited by
vations, an unusually high breeding number and humans prior to hatching (SelAs 1988) . Most nests
breeding success of vole-hunting birds such as the were therefore not controlled for egg production,
Long-eared Owl Asio otus (Bengtson 1990; Selás and the number of young was usually not assessed
1993a), and a peak in the number of voles among until shortly before fledgling . Because each Com-
Goshawk Accipiter gentilis and Sparrowhawk A . mon Buzzard pair commonly repaired several
nisus prey (SelAs & Steel 1998) . Because there nests within their territory each spring and becau-
also was a year with no snap-trapping in spring se they were capable of producing a new clutch if
(1986), it was decided to use the number of voles the first was given up, a nest with green twigs or
observed by one person during field work in even eggs in spring but without fledglings could
spring and summer rather than the snap-trapping not be taken as evidence for unsuccessful breed-
indices . Voles were recorded by K .O. SelAs in ing in that nesting territory. As it was also impos-
1985-94, and by the author in 1995-97 . It was not sible to reveal the cause of assumed nesting fail-
possible to correct for the total number of field ures (food shortage, adverse weather, predation or
days, but both observers lived in the study area human disturbance), only successful nesting
and the field activity was high throughout the stu- attempts were included when calculating mean
dy period . Because each year appeared to have brood sizes . This should however be considered
either a high or a low vole population in spring as a conservative approach, because it will under-
and early summer, the two categories `peak' and estimate the true annual variation in fledgling pro-
'low' vole year (dummy variable) were used in duction and thus flaw the results when testing for
the statistical analyses. effects of vole number, snow depth and precipita-

The study area was searched each year during tion on the Common Buzzards breeding perfor-
1985-96 in order to determine the breeding den- mance.
sity of Common Buzzards and other raptors The number of successful nesting attempts
(Selds 1997cd), following methods described by with known offspring production was four in
Forsman & Solonen (1984) . The nest search, 1985, two in 1986 and four in 1987 . During 1988-
which was conducted by three persons, was most 95, the mean number of nests controlled for fledg-
intensive from 1988 onwards. Most Common ling production was 13 .8 (range 8-26). In 1996
Buzzard pairs had several alternative nest sites and 1997, three and seven nests were controlled,
within their territories, and they frequently built respectively . The between-year differences in
new nests . It was therefore impossible to find all number of nests controlled reflected mainly dif-
occupied nests in a single year. It was tried to ferences in field effort in early summer, when
locate as many nesting territories as possible fledgling production was investigated. When test-
within each of the three-year periods 1985-87, ing for relationships between annual mean brood
1988-90, 1991-93 and 1994-96 . The first year in size and the selected explanatory variables, 1986
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and 1996 were omi tted due to low sampling sizes . 8°eo,

After having tested for effects of vole number Buzzar d

(peak or low), snow depth and precipitation in nesting
territories 00 00

May-June on the annual mean brood size, a step- O
wise multiple regression model was conducted (~

r '

F

where all three explanato ry variables were used as : O~ O Q
well as the interaction effect of vole number and ~0
snow. The probability for a predictor to enter the
model was set at 0.10 . The mean brood size di d
notnot differ from a normal distribution (Shapiro- ~ O
Wilk test (SAS 2000), W = 0.93, n = 11, P = 0 .39). OD
Also the snow and precipitation indices were nor-
mal distributed, and they were not significantly ~ F
correlated.

In the study area, between one and three Com- SEA
mon Buzzard fledglings were produced per suc- Io kM
cessful nesting attempt . The impact of the select-
ed explanatory variables on the occurrence of lar- Fig. 1. Distribution of schematic nesting territories of
ge broods (3 fledglings) was tested by use of like- Common Buzzard in a 500 km2 area in southe rn Nor-
lihood ratio tests in a multiple logistic regression way. The diameter of the circles corresponds to 2 km,
model (backward elimination procedure), wi th which is roughly the mean nearest neighbour dist ance
nests of up to two and more than two fledglings as for the entire study area . There is a marked rise in the
response. All 130 successful nests from the period mean elevation from 160 to 200 m approximately 15
1985-97 were used in this model . In addition to km inl and from the coast. Dark circles = territories with

the expl anatory variables selected above, also al ti- nest sites situated =200 m above sea level . Light circles

tude category (two levels) was used, based on the = temtories with nest sites situated > 200 m above sea

marked difference in breeding densi ty between level. F = fledglings observ ed, but nest not found. Dot-

low and high altitudes in the study area (see ted circles = Common Buzzard pairs gave alarm call ,

results) . Finally, two interacti
on effects were but nest or fledglings not found .

included in the model : snow depth versus vole
index (peak or low) and snow depth versus alti- 93 and 1994-96, nesting attempts were recorded
tude category. There were not enough degrees of in 20, 49, 47 and 49 of these territories, respec-
freedom to add the interaction effect of all three tively. The similar result for the three last periods
factors snow depth, vole index and altitude care- reflects constraints with regard to the nest search-
gory. ing activity rather than an upper limit of Common

Buzzard nesting attempts . No major differences in
distribution or number of the nesting territories

RESULTS could be observed between the four periods.
The nearest neighbour dist ance increased with

A total of 84 Common Buzzard nesting territo ries increasing altitude (R2 = 0 .27, P < 0.001; Fig . 2) .
were recorded in the study area during 1985-96 There was a marked decrease in the breeding den-
(Fig . 1). In addition, there were four localities sity at approximately 15 km inland from the coast
where adult Common Buzzards gave alarm call s (Fig. 1), corresponding to a marked rise in the
when observing human intruders, but where no mean elevation from 160 to 200 m above sea 1ev-
active nests or fledged young were found . In the el. Below this border there were c. 30 Common
four three-year periods 1985-87, 1988-90, 1991- Buzzard pairs per 100 km2, whereas at higher alti-
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Fig. 2 . The nearest neighbour distance of Common T 5
Buzzard nesting territories in relation to altitude above 0
sea level, given as mean of all known alternative nests Ê 250
in each territory. See also Fig . 1. E
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tudes there were only 15 pairs per 100 km2 . The 0 150
mean (± SD) neighbour distance, measured by the
minimum spanning tree method (Gower & Ross ó 100
1969 ; SelAs 1997d), was 1 .5 ± 0.4 km in the lower Q 50
area and 2 .2 ± 0 .6 km in the higher, and the differ- m
ence was highly signific ant (Mann Whitney U- á . . . .~u ~Uu '
test, U = 163, P < 0 .001). Even though Common Ê 120 »0m above sea ievei
Buzzards prefer to nest at high altitudes within ° 100 142 rn above

their territories (SelAs 1997a), nests found closer
to the coast than 15 km were seldom situated 80
higher than 200 m above the sea level (Fig . 1) . 7k so
Farther from the coast most nests were situated ~
above 200 m . In logistic regression analyses, two ~ 40
categories of nesting territories were used, those 20
with nests situated <_ 200 m and those with nests E o
situated >200 m. 1985 1987 1989 1991 1993 1995 1997

During 1988-95, the annual mean brood size year

from the two altitude categories was significantly
correlated (r = 0.88, n = 8, P = 0.004; Fig. 3). I Fig. 3. Mean brood size of Common Buzzard, vole

therefore did not distinguish between altitude cat- population index (total number of voles observed by

egories in the analyses of mean brood sizes
. The one person during field work, large dots = peak vole

mean brood size averaged 2.06 (n =
6) in peak years), total amount of precipitation in May-June (mm)

1985-
vole years and 1 .67 (n = 5) in low vole years (t =

and maximum Znow depth in April (cm) during 1985-
97 in a 500 km study area in southern Norway. Snow

2.09, P = 0.066 ; Fig . 3) . The mean brood size was depth was measured at two separate meteorological sta-
negatively, though not significantly, related to the tions, one situated 170 m above sea level (dark bars)
maximum snow depth in April (R2 = 0 .08, n = 11, and one at 142 m (light bars) .
P = 0.390) and the total amount of precipitation in
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Fig . 3) .

Fig . S. Number of Common Buzzard fledglings pro-

May-June (RZ = 0.15, n = 11, P = 0 .248; Figs
. 3 duced in relation to nest site altitude in three years with

and 4)
. In the multiple regression analysis, the peak vole populations in autumn, but with different

snow conditions in spring .
mean brood size was positively dependent of vole
numbers (Partial R2 = 0 .41, n= 11, P = 0 .017) and
negatively, though not significantly, of snow The number of nests investigated for offspring
depth in April (Partial R2 = 0 .24, n = 11, P = production was highest in 1988 (n = 16), 1991 (n
0.067) . The interaction effect of snow and vole = 19) and 1994 (n = 26) . Vole numbers peaked in
numbers, and the amount of precipitation in May- autumn in all three years, with snap-trapping indi-
June, did not contribute to explain the mean annu- ces (voles per 100 trap nights) of 11 .2 (660 trap
al offspring production . Broods with three fledg- nights), 8 .5 (1330 trap nights) and 10 .5 (1500 trap
lings were observed only in peak vole years with nights), respectively . As these three years could
low (1989, 1991) or intermediate (1994, 1995) thus be considered to represent the same phase of
snow depths in April. The highest mean brood the vole cycle, a logistic regression analysis with-
size was found in 1989 (Fig. 3), when six out of out the vole index as predictor was conducted for
eight Common Buzzard pairs produced three broods from these years only. In this analysis, the-
fledglings. In the logistic regression model with re was a significant effect of both snow depth (x21
broods 5 2 and > 2 fledglings as response, there = 14.15, P < 0.001) and the interaction of snow
was a positive effect of the vole index (x21 = depth and altitude category (x21 = 4.76, P =
20.79, P < 0 .001), and a negative effect of the 0.029), in addition to the negative effect of
maximum snow depth in April (x21 = 5 .09, P = amount of precipitation in May-June (x21 = 15 .38,
0.024) and the amount of precipitation in May- P < 0 .001) . In 1988, with much snow in spring
June (x21 = 6 .70, P = 0.010) . Altitude category (Fig. 3), all Common Buzzard pairs produced two
(nests situated <_ or >200 m) and the interaction young (Fig. 5) . In 1994, with less snow in spring
effects (snow depth vs . vole index and snow depth at low altitudes (Fig. 3), 47% (n = 15) of Common
vs. altitude category) were removed from the Buzzards nesting <_ 200 m but only 9 % (n = 11) of
model. those from higher altitudes raised three young
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(Fig . 5) . In 1991, with little snow in spring (Fig . If snow usually limited food availability in

3), no nests <_ 200 m (n = 9) but 20% (n = 10) of spring in parts of the study area, an increase in the

those situated above 200 m contained three young number of Common Buzzard pairs could have

(Fig . 5). been expected during the five-year period with

snow-poor winters from 1989 to 1993 . The Com-
mon Buzzard however, is a long-lived species

DISCUSSION (Mebs 1964), and breeding female Common Buz-
zards show strong fidelity to their nesting territo-

The lower breeding density of Common Buzzard ries (Holstein 1956 ; V. Selás, unpubl. data) . This

at higher altitudes within the study area supports may have prevented or delayed population
the idea of a negative impact of snow depth on increases in periods of temporally improved food
vole availability in spring. In the study area, Field availability, because it may be difficult for new

Vole, the most abudant rodent in clear-cuts (Hans- pairs to settle between existing, regularly spaced,
son 1978), have constituted 80% of the total num- territories . This may also explain why there was
ber of rodents killed by Common Buzzards in no noticeable fluctuation in breeding density dur-

summer (Spidso & Selds 1988) . Unfortunately for ing the vole cycle (see also Kostrzewa & Kostrze-

the Common Buzzards, clear-cuts also had a high- wa 1990) . Vole numbers in spring and early sum-

er snow accumulation and will therefore have mer appeared to be the most important factor for
been less useful as hunting habitats in April in the production of Common Buzzard young, but
snow-rich areas at higher altitudes . In Fennoscan- there also were significant effects of snow cover
dia, the general pattern of vole cycles showed in spring and precipitation in May-June on the
peak levels increasing with increasing altitude occurrence of large broods (nests with three fledg-

and latitude (Hansson & Henttonen 1985), i .e . lings) . When only considering peak vole years

with decreasing land productivity. Even though (1988, 1991 and 1994), there was a significant
there were no estimates of vole numbers from dif- effect of the interaction between snow depth and
ferent altitudes within the study area, peak num- altitude category . In 1994, most nests with three

bers were certainly not higher in the areas near the fledglings were situated below 200m, where the

coast than at higher altitudes. Hence, the high snow depth this year was less than at higher alti-
breeding density of Common Buzzards below 200 tudes . Neither in the snow-rich year 1988 nor in
m cannot be explained by higher prey numbers in the snow-poor year 1991 was there a similar dif-
peak vole years . Birds were important prey for ference between nests situated below and above
Common Buzzards in low vole years (Spidso and 200 m .
Selds 1988), and were probably the only alternative Both in 1989 and 1995 the high vole popula-
prey available during territorial defence in spring. tions from the previous autumn did not crash in

In 1993, when vole populations were low, thrushes winter, but remained high at least until the time of
and small passerines constituted 73% of avian fledging of Common Buzzards . In 1989, this

prey collected from eight Common Buzzard nests occurred despite a snow-free winter, generally
(n = 141 ; V. Selds unpubl. data) . Hence, the obser- assumed to reduce vole winter survival

ved pattern in breeding density could be caused by (Lindstróm 1994) . Even though 1995 also had a

a relationship between altitude and spring density low snow accumulation in spring, at least at lower
of passerines . However, passerines are the most altitudes, there was a high fledgling production
important prey also for Sparrowhawks (Selds only in 1989 . Even the Sparrowhawk, preying

1993b), whose density in the study area does not upon birds, had a poor reproductive year in 1995
decrease with increasing altitude (SelAs 1997c), as and the reason was assumed to be the unusually
should be expected if passerine density was lower high amount of precipitation in May-June (Selds

at high altitudes (cf. Newton 1986). 1997c). It could be concluded that the main limit-
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ing factor for the offspring production of Com- Holstein V. 1956. Musvaagen Buteo buteo buteo (L.).
mon Buzzard in southern Norway is vole number, Biologiske studier over danske rovfugle IV . Hirsch-
but that snow depth in spring and precipitation in sprungs forlag, Kobenhavn .

early summer may be important additional fac- Jacobsen B
.V. & G.A. Sonerad 1993. Synchronous

switchin diet and hunting habitat as a response to
tors . Snow depth is likely to limit also the breed- disappearance of snow cover in Tengmalm's Owl
ing density, by making voles less available . Aegoliusfunereus. Ornis Fenn . 70 : 78-88 .

Jedrzejewska B . & W. Jedrzejewski 1998 . Predation in
vertebrate communities. Ecological Studies 135,
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